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Beeshop - Victoria Indie Queen
Tom: C

     C
She used to be emo
     Am
but now she's into old-school hardcore,
      Dm
and skinny man playing in indie bands
     G
are not her type at all

  C
I used to know where she goes
       Am
after having her daily fashion class,
     Dm
but now she's got new friends with lots of pot
         G
They're taking her from me...

         Em           Am  Dm  G
And her hair is not short anymore
          Em          Am
I'll be there if you call me
        Dm               G
(to) remember those old times

   C
A movie starring Steven Seagal

        Dm
You've never observed how perfect you were
 G
listening to Fresno

     C
And now I see you drunk and wasted
     Am
Rytalin in one hand, the other searching for friends
         Dm
That's when you see, all you needed was me
   G

...always there for you

    C                       Am
Victoria... she goes to wherever there are party lights
               Dm
Sometimes she doesn't see sometimes she's hurting me
          G
with her damn punk attitude

    C                     Am
Victoria... she loves to walk alone across gun-fights
               Dm
But there has never been a prettier indie queen
        G
This throne was all set for you

( C  Am  Dm  G )

         Em           Am  Dm  G
And her hair is not short anymore
          Em          Am
I'll be there if you call me
        Dm               G
(to) remember those old times

     C                       Am
Victoria... she goes to wherever there are party lights
               Dm
Sometimes she doesn't see sometimes she's hurting me
          G
with her damn punk attitude
 C                        Am
Victoria... she loves to walk alone across gun-fights
                Dm
But there has never been a prettier indie queen
         G
This throne was all set for you
   C          Am        Dm        G         C
Victoria,  Victoria,  Victoria,  Victoria,  Victoria.
   C          Am        Dm        G             C
Victoria,  Victoria,  Victoria,  Victoria,  HaAaa....
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